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By Claude Morelli, TAlVJR Treasurer
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FINANCIAL STATElVJENT: 1/1/8J to 12/Jl/8J
January 1, 198J balance
+$ 2.23
Savings
o.oo
January 1, 198J Total balance
+$ 2.23
Income (1/1/8J - 6/J0/8J)
+ 661.08
Expenses (1/1183 - 6/J018J)
- 714.18
June JO, 198J Balance
30.07*
June JO, 198J Balance
-$ J0.07
Income (7/118J - 12/Jl/8JJ
+ 800.06
Expenses (7/1/83 - 12l'J1/8JJ
- 598.48
December Jl, 198J balance
+$170. 51
Funds transferred to savings
50.00
December Jl, 198J balance
+$120.51
* Excess of expenditures over income was
caused by higher than average monthly
costs in May and June and my not receiving
any new/renewal member funds 'from the
Secretary (because I was on vacation)
until after June JOth. The deficit was
covered by a $100 emergency loan to the
TAMR {interest free) by myself on June
2Jrd and paid back on July 18th. Please
note: The above mentioned $100 does not
appear as either income or an expense·
on the above statement.
Analysis of Income
Amount
Perctg.
Regular Member Dues
$1090.00
73.59~
Associate Member Dues
142.50
9-6~
Sustaining Member Dues
165.-00
11-14"
Other "Donations"
8.50
0.57"
Supplies Income
25.62
1.7~
HOTBOX Ad Income
6.30
0.4~
Interest
17.76
1.20~
Other
1-72!
25.4~
Total Income (1983)
$1481.1
100.~
Analysis of Expenses
Perctg.
Amount
HOTBOX Printing
$ 422.00
34-2~
Directory Printing
42.00
J.41"
Ballot sheets
9,50
0.77"
Iviembership applications
9,50
0.77"
Membership booklets
J0.00
2.4J~
Reader Survey
9.50
0. 77'6.,___,
Halftones (for HB)
68.00
5-52%
l'iiembership cards
48.53
3,94
{cont'd page 7)

By Dee Gilbert
Total TAMR Membership (2-1-84): 128
Breakdown as follows:
Region
Percentage
Number
Canadian
7
5°5%
Central
28.1%
J6
International
1.6%
2
Northeastern
J4.4/Q
44
Southern
14.1%
18
16.J%
Western
21
TAMR Welcomes These New Members:
Shawn McCormick, Lincoln, NE
Kenneth Hall, Garner, KY
F. Gillespie, Evansville, IN
Arie Peery, Dryden, NY
Tom Novitske, Onalaska, WI
Kevin Coleman, Jessieville, AR
Jeffrey Klee, Oakland, CA
Brian Hargreaves, Thorold, Ontario
Tom Frink, Newport News, VA
Mike Holdman, Little Rock, AR
Mike Rush, N. Little Rock, AR
Welcome Back These Old-Timers:
Chris Brindamour, N. Kingstown, HI
John Eull, Winnipeg, l'i1ani toba
Dan Carroll, Arvada, CO
Ted Bedell, Bayville, NY
Tom l'iatthews, Cornwall, NY
John Dunn, ~t. James, NY
Stephen L0vet, Lafayette, LA
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However, one thing the TA!VJk has always
prided itself on is closely listening
to the wishes of its members. ·..L'herefore,
before final plans are made, your office1
have decided to get your input on what
would make a truly special 21st anniversc
celebrati on. Thus they are inviting your
comments and ideas on what is being and
going to be planned. ~lease write to the
HOTBOX Edi tor with your comments. they
will be compiled and forworded to our
officers for evaluatio n. Also, a selectil
of the most interesti ng ideas will be
published in the June HOTbUX for all of
you to comment on. Together, we can make
it an .ocassion to remember!
Une final note unrelated to any of
the ·above. huss Larson, editor o:f b.odel
·Hailroad er •iagazine has informed me
that the April issue of his magazine
will be announcin g a young author contest. I am hoping that some of our
members will be intereste d in participa ti
Isn't it about time that we start showing
the adults in our hoeby what our members
can do modelwise ? so when you write that
article, don't forget to tell them about
your involveme nt with the TA~~.
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BY MARK

KASZNJAK. EDITOR
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If you've been reading the model
magazines ·as of late, you've undoubt~y
realized that our hob~y has been having
some sort of celebrati on. Both lVR and
RMC have reached their 50th anniversa ries
and the Nfl'RA will be celebrati ng its
50th next year. Some of you may be
feeling that the TAZVR and younger modelers
in general are being left out in the
cold. I am happy to inform you that this.
is not the case. This year, 1984, marks
the 20th anniversa ry of the founding of
our associati ons
Now certainly this is something to
celebrate . so where's the party and
what not? Well, in typical TAZVE fashion,
nobody bothered to check the calendar
and thus·· there are no plans for .any
gala celebrati ons this year. However,
your officers have been discussin g this
. very subject as of late and have decided
' to plan some really special events for
next year. Why next year? Well for a
teenager, reaching 21 is something really
special. In American society at least,
the 21st birthday marks the beginning
of adulthood . So your officers figured
that a 21st anniversa ry "coming of age"
celebrati on should also be something
very special.
Prelimina ry plans call for a 21st
anniversa ry edition of the HOTBOX to be
issued next January. Inside, we'll
take a look at the last 20 years of the
TAlVJR and we'll have some comments from
some of our life and other members about
the good ol' days. There will also be a
series of' special modeling articles and
prototype features.
Also in the works is a national convention to hopefully be held in conjunction with the NlVR.A's in Milwaukee .
Plans are to have a special 21st
anniversa ry model and photo contest
plus many other special events.
February

1984
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Secretary's Noteb ook

Our renewal percentag es are falling
off, If' you are up for renewal and ·
are planning not to renew, I would
appreciat e your letting us know why
not.
To ail members - When handling
applicati on :forms, please do not write
in the upper right or left hand corners •
These are my corners and thus considered my space, .siQ not occupy itl If
you are giving an applicati on to a
friend, or acquainta nce, or doine, co.we
promotion work for us, please place
your initials in the lower left hand
corner by my name and address.
Also, please refrain from sending
cash for payment of dues or supplies.
l can not nor will not be responsib le
for it getting to me. If lost, it can
only be considere d that you did not
send it in the first place.
. when renewing, PLEASE fill out the
applicati on that comes with your last
HOTBOX. This is a new form and has
some additiona l informati on that will
be used in the next TAIV~ Directory .
Your applicati on also aids in updating
our files.
If you move, it is up to you to let
us know. Once your HUTBOX is returned
to us, your mailings will stop until
we receive a new address.
--Dee liilbert

By Stephen Garland

Ultimat e

VassenaerTr-a in

Part Three of a Three Part Series
Materials: Paint, contact cement,
varnish, cardstock, 1/8" square balsa,
3/8" square balsa, popiscle sticks,
masking tape, Walthers side washbowl
#792, dining chairs #849, lightweight
. seats #998! toilet' #766, sofa #371,
loul'lf1'.e chairs #767, lead shot, plaster,
solvent-type plastic cement, small
plastic CllP and water.
~: Scissors, modeler's saw, scale
rule, fine grit sandpaper, pencil,
paint brush and spatula or 1" putty
kni:fe.
Inside a complete interior was added;
however, before this could be done, the
large depression of the floor was filled.
Remove the weights. Fill the hole with
lead shot so that it is slightly below
the level of the rest of the floor. Now
mix some plaster in the plastic cup and
pour it into the hole with the lead shot.
Smooth the plaster so that it is level
with the floor. After it has dried, sand
it smooth as the plaster may have expanded. Varnish the plaster and paint it
the same color as the rest of the floor.
The next important step is to varnish
the ca~dstock to prevent paper fibers
from showing through! When the floor
has dried, we can proceed with the rest
of the interior.
Kitchen: See fig. 1. Walls were made
from varnished cardstock and painted a
light color. After the walls were installed with conta~t cement, a refrigerator, stove, oven and cabinets were made
from various sizes of.balsa wood, wrapped
in masking tape and painted silver. The
sink was made by recessing a washbowl into
a floor unit cabinet (see fig. 2). lt
was also painted silver. A black pencil
was used to draw detail, such as cabinet
doors. All were glued in place with
contact cement.
Dinin,q: area: See fig. 3· Tables were
maoe of painted varnished cardstock
mounted on 3/16" varnished balsa bases.
The table top was painted white; the
base black. Diner chairs were painted
dark brown. All were glued in place with
contact cement. Note: If you want to
install people, do it now before the
chairs are glued to the floor in order
to insure proper clearances.
-4-

Coach: See fig. 4. A -varnished cards tock partition was installed between
the.cc;>ach and di~ing areas. Paint this
parition before installing it. Assemble
the coach seats with solvent-type plastic
ceme~t. You may paint them if you wish.
I painted the seat blue while the armrests were painted black. Use contact
cement to fa8'ten the seats to the floor
and ins~all people if you're going to.
Sleeping sections: See figs .5a and 5b·
There are two kinds of sleeping compartments available on this car: bedrooms
and drawing rooms.
Bedrooms: There is only one bedroom in
this car (fig. 5a). 1 t is the simplest
to build. Cut out the wall so that when
folded it will completely enclose the
room as shown. After this is done, paint
~he wall. when the paint has dried, draw
in_the doc;>r with a black pencil and glue
the wall in place. The sofa section must
be cut to the right length, varnished
~nd painted. llnc.e. this is done, glue it
in place. The small locker (see fig. 6)
can now be installed if you wish. Cut
o~t a ~iece of varnished cardstock that
will fit the locker area. Paint it and
draw doors on it.
Dq1.wing rooms a There are two of them in
this car. Cut out two pieces o:r varnished
cardstock, so that when folded in an "L"
shape, . thef will enc~ose the room as
shown in fig •. 5b· raint them and draw on
the doors. For the toilet enclosures
cut out more cardstock just large en~u,:h
to.form the enclosl.U'e shown in fig. 5b·
Pa7nt the enclosl.U'es and draw in the doors.
Paint the washbowls and toilets-: white
and install them. Cut the sofas to the
proper size and install them also.
Washrooms; These were created at
opposite ends of the car. bake enclosl.U'es
from varnishe? pieces of cardstock, paint
~hem and drw in the doors. Paint and
install the washbowls and toilets as
shown in fi~s. 7a and 7b·
Condu~to~ s chair and desk: See fig. 8.
The chair i~ a lounge chair, painted
.
blue.and whit~. The desk is a piece of·
~arnished popiscle stick, contact cemente~
in place as was the chair.
That, briefly, is how to install the
int~rior of this car. Now you have the
ul ti.mate passenger train ••• one car!
TA)jf(
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Pleue addreea all co.aenta and queationm on thie column to Uee
i.iltert, 111.')C
Cha11'9an,
.

Effec tive last year, about Septem ber,
asked the Edito r to stop sendin g out
Member Servic es Comm ittee questi onnai res
and starte d sendin g them eut to each of
you as you renewe d and to new members
as they would join us. On this form, I
ask some questi ons about ·the power.
suppl ies/th rottle s that you are usi~
and what you would look for when making
a new purcha se. In a few month s, I will
give you the result s of that.
I also cleane d house. I starte d getti..n g
back so many replie s in despa ir about
not gettin g answe rs fr?m those of ?ou who
did not answe r your mail AFTEI\ having
return ed your forms and s.aid you would
like to help. I decide d that if w~ had
a bunch of people who were not going
to work, there was no reason to keep
your forms. On top of that, 1 asked in
this column that you conta ct me if you
were still intere sted in helpin g. The
result s of that weren 't even laugha ble.
So, I got to lookin g and found that the
bigge st bulk of you had never renewe d.
so, natura lly, none of you are now able
to read this column . I threw away your
forms!
A new system has been devel? ped. W~en
you receiv e your forms, you will notice
that I have penned an expira tion numbe r
at the top. When your TA~R membe rship
expire s, so does your form. Upon renew al,
a new form will be sent to you so you
can make change s in your offeri ngs of
help.
In the next severa l weeks, those who
have asked for help will be gettin g
letter s from me. giving addres ses and
names of those who have expres sed a
desire to help in your areas. Th~se who
receiv e letter s from people wantin F help
I

are expec ted to answe r them. lf you
find that you do not have enough free
time to answe r .the reque sts, please let ,
those asking for help and mysel f know
~
about it so that I can make the necess ary
chang es. This ser\ric e will only work if
those who expres sed a willin gness to
help actua lly do so.
Also, I have an unusu al reque st. A
member (pleas e write back to me as I
mispla ced your name and addres s) wants
to know when you spot a Centr al of
Vermo nt freigh t car and the report ing
numbe rs on it. Until we get his name
again, please send the inform ation to
me and 1 will forwar d it to him. lf
enough ofyou are actua lly intere sted
in such sighti ngs of cars of your favor ite
railro ads, then we might devlop a listin g.
Christ mas is now over and there ought
to be some good produ ct review s to be
sent to the Edito r. lf you have troubl e
with writin g, just send him the bare
facts and he can do the rest. Just tell
us everyt hing you would want to know
about the produ ct before you would buy it.
When writin g to me, be sure to includ e
your name and addres s on your letter .
This makes it faster for me to g9t xou
a reply. Includ e your scale also. I
answe r some 20 to JO letter s a month
and it is someti mes diffic ult to keep
track of all these items. Also, if you
can enclos e a self-a ddres sed, stampe d
envelo pe to help defray costs, it would
help. The ~SC is not suppo rted by TA~~
funds aQ expen ses can mount rapidl y.
There has been an expres sed intere st
by a few members for swapp ing freigh t
and passen ger cars in the same manne r
as passes are exchan ged. If you are
intere sted in doing this, write m~ and
I will put you on a list. When a numbe r
of people have expres sed an intere st,
I will mail copies of the list to those
who wrote. It will then be up to you
to estab lish the tradin g details .amon g
yourse lves. I would think that each
partic ipant in this exchan ge will do his
cars to the best of his/he r abilit y and
it should be accept ed as that. The TA~~
is not to be held respon sible for incompl eted swaps or disapp ointm ent in
swappe d goods.
Some of you have tried to call me,
only to get the wrong numbe r. Be advise d
that ~here is a Danny Gilbe rt living in
Harris on, Ah who does not appre ciate
these interu ptions . Iv1y numbe r is ,501-74 12613. I can not accep t collec t calls,
but you can place your call so that you
are able to take advan tage of the after
11 fli1 rates. I do not go to bed early.
~
~ hope that we will all have an enjoya
ble
year togeth er.
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Checks & Balances (cont'd from page 2)
Analysis of Expenses
Nnount
Perctg.
HE/Director y Postage
438.81
35°59%
HB Editor Postage
22.68
1.84%
Auditor Expenses
65.69
5.JJ%
Prospectus Expenses
19.61
1°59%
Promotion Dept.
)5.25
2.86%
Other
11. 79
0.95%
Total Expenses
-$12)2.86
100.00%
HB #194
80.00
198J Expenses
-$1)12.86
In addition to the above financial
report, I have two other announcemen ts
to make. First, two year memberships
are being accepted by the TAMR Secretary
at twice the normal dues rate. Although
there is no provision on our application
blanks for this, all you have to do is
enclose your dues for two years and
announce to the Secretary that you wish
to take advantage of this offer. Second,
the Narrow Gauge, Logging & Shortline
Division of the TAIV~ has become the
Narrow Gauge, Logging & Shortline
Committee as of January 1, 1984. The
division's publication , Link & Pin News,
will no longer be published nor will
dues be accepted for the division. The
N#,L&:SL Committee plans to publish a
regular column in the HOTBOX entitled
''Not Necessarily Class I". Contributio ns
are welcome and should be submitted toa
Claude Morelli, N.r,L&SL Committee, 22)6
Dietz Place NW, Albuquerque , NM 87107.
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WORDS OF WISDOM?
Some words of wisdom from Suffolk
County, NY:
1) The gift to Ted Bedell in the December 1983 HOTBOX was totally unnecessary .
I think you owe the TAMR and J.s. Ward
and apology.
2) Raising dues is not. going to help
raise the TAMR membership
J) The HOTBOX should be made larger as
it is the only common bond our members
have.
4) What about a national model railroad
system like the-MESS, NEST and WARS?
5) Pike ads are a great idea for the
HOTBOX!
--John Dunn
St. James, NY

DECEMBER ISSUE
The December HOTBOX looked great! Would
also like to point out that the NR
DEPOT is s'till looking for an editor
(like you said, all we need is another
J.S. Ward!) and that anyone interested
in the position should write to: Bernie
Stone, 70 Hillside Lane, Syosset, NY
11 791
---Ted Bedell
-"
Bayville, NY
I got the December HOTBOX and thought
it was my duty to give you some feedb.ac~k·. Lthought it ns rather gooa, but
that green paper was ••• well ••• er,
different. Also who took the cover
photo?'My guess is Tim Vermande as he
always seems to capture something that
I can't. Thanks alot for the Xmas gift.
At least I know what to get you next
year--a section of the BN's main just
north of the major yard which just
happens to run by the nation's worst
chemical dwnp.
--Greg "Opus" Dahl
·st. Paul, MN

-i
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This month's cover will be a special
treat for those who are Gl:'JO fans.
Pictured here is C&O IJ025 with a manifest freight at Charlottes ville, NC on
April 9, 1973· Photo by Thomas w. Dixon,
Jr.

Business Offices•
201 South 8th Street
Wlanchester, IA 52057
Presidenta Paul ~ichelson
Passes Traded
The Iowa Central Railway is pleased to
announce the starting up of trains uCl
& CG2, the overnight mail and express
trains from the UP at Council Bluffs
to the ICXi at Galena Junction. With the
recent roadbed upgrading, these trains
are permitted to roll at up to 75 mph.
If you've got mail that has to be there
absolutely overnight, contact us, we
deliver. The Iowa Central Hailway.
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PIKE ADS-

for TA~R mem bers.
Take adva ntag e of the HOTBOX's late st serv icerailr
oad , your mod eling
Here is your chan ce to tell othe rs abou t your
effo rts or just your pipe drea ms.
opti on of chan ging
Thes e ads empl oy a reus able "hea der" with the
text can be info rma tive ,
the text belo w as ofte n as you desi re. Your
. Funn y or dead seri ous, that 's
news y, tong ue-i n-ch eek or foot -in-m outhinte
rest ing read ing.
your choi ce. Eith er way, it makes for
er of type d line s (40 spac es
The pike ad char ge is base d upon the numbper
line with the head er
per line ) that you use. Cost is a mere 10¢
than lt inch es wide by 4 inch es
prin ted FREE! Head ers can be no larg er
ck ink on blan k whit e
long . You can work up the nead er you rsel f (bla
ifica tion s for a one
pape r, plea se) or we'l l prep are one to your spec
time fee of a $1.0 0.
or with paym ent. No ad
All pike ads shou ld be subm itted to the Edit
ived . ~lease make chec ks or
will be prin ted unti l full paym ent is rece
d send ing cash if poss ible . If
money orde rs paya ble to the TAN~. Avoipart
icul ar issu e, plea se heed
you woul d like your ad publ ishe d in a
us wha t's happ enin g
on,
the dead lines liste d on page two. So come expatell
nsio n.
on your railr oad or your futu re plan s for

TAMR t-"f OT BO X/

132
Harr ison , AR

Box

the "Un- Maga zine of Mod el Rail road ing"
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